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Present-day white sand areas in South America are thought to be relictual areas of earlier, widespread habitats now
covered by more recent sediments mainly from the Andean orogeny. These ancient, nutrient-poor areas have been
suggested to be possible ancestral regions for neotropical plant diversity. Members of the genus Potalia of the
Gentianaceae grow in the New World tropics from Costa Rica in the north to southern Bolivia. Until recently, only
one Potalia species was accepted, but a new revision identiﬁes eight others. Three species are endemic to lowland, white
sand areas in the Amazon and Orinoco basins and share morphological characteristics with Anthocleista, the African –
Malagasy sister group to Potalia. To resolve phylogenetic and biogeographic patterns in Potalia, morphological
characters and sequences of the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) and the 5S non-transcribed spacer (5S-NTS) of the
ribosomal nuclear DNA were collected and used for phylogenetic reconstruction using Bayesian and parsimony-based
methods. Potalia species restricted to ancient, nutrient-poor white sand areas of the Amazon Basin and Guayana
Shield were placed basal to other Potalia taxa from ﬁner, lateritic, and younger soils, further suggesting that lowland
white sand areas may be ancestral seats of neotropical diversity.
r 2007 Gesellschaft fu¨r Biologische Systematik. Published by Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.
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The ancient, nutrient-poor white sand areas in South
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ss: struwe@aesop.rutgers.edu (L. Struwe).regions for neotropical plant diversity (Kubitzki 1989a;
Struwe and Albert 1997). These white sand areas can be
found scattered across the Guayana and Brazilian
Shields, as well as in the Amazon Basin’s lowlands,
and are especially common in the upper Rio Negro
area of Colombia, Venezuela, Brazil, and around
Iquitos in Peru. The possibility of white sand areas
being sites for the development of numerous neotropical
lineages is corroborated by the origins of lineages withinik. Published by Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.
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Guayana Shield (Givnish et al. 2004). Potalia Aubl.,
with its expansive range that includes three species
endemic to white sands areas, can provide valuable
insight to further test the hypothesis of the white sand
areas as the potential cradle for neotropical diversity.
Potalia, the most medicinally important South Amer-
ican gentian (Schultes and Raffauf 1990; Duke and
Vasquez 1994), is a widespread genus that grows in
wet tropical areas as far north as western Costa Rica
and Panama in Central America, and down through
South America, east of the Andes, to Bolivia (Struwe
and Albert 2004). This member of the cosmopolitan
Gentianaceae is classiﬁed in the tribe Potalieae,
subtribe Potaliinae, along with its sister genus, African–
Malagasy Anthocleista R. Br., and Australasian Fagraea
Thunb. (Struwe et al. 2002; Struwe and Albert 2004).
Potalia species grow as sparsely branched shrubs to
small understory trees ranging between 2 and 12m tall
(Struwe and Albert 2004). They have yellow to orange
inﬂorescence branches and are atypical for Gentiana-
ceae in that they produce 8- to 10-merous ﬂowers andFig. 1. Distribution of Potalia species in the Neotropics. The area
P. elegans, and P. maguireorum (all primarily on white sands), is ouﬂeshy berries. Recently, nine species of Potalia have
been recognized (Struwe and Albert 2004). Three of
these are white sand endemics: Potalia elegans Struwe &
V. Albert, Potalia maguireorum Struwe & V. Albert, and
Potalia coronata Struwe & V. Albert. The ﬁrst two
species are found along the Rio Negro and its
tributaries, the third is restricted to a smaller area in
the western Amazon basin around Iquitos (Struwe and
Albert 2004). Potalia yanamonoensis Struwe & V. Albert
is a rare and poorly known species that is also present on
white sands around Iquitos, but is not restricted to this
habitat. Potalia resinifera Mart. is a widespread species,
but the remaining four Potalia species have narrower
allopatric distributions restricted to younger lateritic,
clay or loamy soils (Potalia turbinata Struwe & V. Albert
in Central America, Potalia amara Aubl. in northeastern
South America, P. crassa Struwe & V. Albert and
Potalia chocoensis Struwe & V. Albert in Colombia west
of the Andes; see Fig. 1).
White sand areas have been described as the most
nutrient-poor soils in the world (Janzen 1974). Their pH
is low and they are frequently ﬂooded or dried out duecontaining the three most basally placed species, P. coronata,
tlined.
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white sands areas are rich in endemics and the habitat is
characterized by savanna or Amazon caatinga vegeta-
tion (Anderson 1981; Huber 1982, 1995). White sand
areas are associated with black water rivers, such as the
Rio Negro, and the dark color and acidity of the water is
attributed to the phenolics being leached from the leaf
material of the surrounding ﬂora (Janzen 1974). The
Western Guayana Province of the Guayana Shield was
divided into three districts based on ﬂoral composition
and ecology (Berry et al. 1995). The Upper Rio Negro
District includes the Guayana Shield lowlands and
ﬂoodplains of the upper Rio Negro basin. One of the
most important vegetation types of this district is the
Rio Negro caatinga (Berry et al. 1995). This vegetation
type has one to two layers of 25–30m tall trees that have
thin stems, an open crown, and grayish-green coriaceous
leaves (Berry et al. 1995; Huber 1995). Kubitzki (1989b)
noted that the distribution of species associated with
clear and black water rivers points to centers of diversity
in the upper Rio Negro region and in the Guayana
highland.
The current distribution of species in Central and
northern South America has been inﬂuenced by the
major geological and climatic changes the region has
experienced. Prior to the orogeny of the Andes, which
began during the Miocene, the rivers in northern South
America drained to the north and west (Hoorn 1993;
Colinvaux and De Oliveira 2001). In the late Tertiary,
the Guayana and Brazilian Shields were uplifted
(Clapperton 1993). The sand-based ﬂora of the Amazon
lowland differentiated on the Roraima formation, which
forms the Guayana highland, before its rising (Kubitzki
1989a). The Roraima sandstone formation may have
continued rising until the Neogene or the Pleistocene
(Kubitzki 1989a). The lowland ﬂora continued to live on
white sand habitats near the periphery of the highland
after its uplifting, and a ﬂora rich in endemics developed
on the Guayana highland itself, the tepuis (Kubitzki
1989a; Berry et al. 1995).
The Guayana and Brazilian Shields were the major
contributors of sediments to the western regions of
northern South America up to the present location of
the Andes during the early Miocene (Burnham and
Graham 1999). During this time, white sediments
eroded from the Guayana Shield were transported west
to the area around Iquitos, Peru (Kalliola et al. 1993;
Ra¨sa¨nen 1993). The white sands along the Rio Negro
are alluvial deposits that are also from the Guayana
Shield (Janzen 1974). As the Andes rose, the drainage
patterns of the area changed, rivers began ﬂowing
eastward and the Amazon Basin formed (Colinvaux and
De Oliveira 2001).
By the middle to late Miocene, western Amazonia
was receiving most of its sediments from the Andes,
which are more fertile than the white sand sediments(Terborgh and Andresen 1998; Burnham and Graham
1999). It is critical to keep in mind that the soils of the
Guayana and Brazilian Shields are older than Andean-
derived western Amazonian soils (Clapperton 1993;
Terborgh and Andresen 1998). Neotropical plant species
that were present prior to the Pliocene would have had
initial exposure to a large amount of nutrient-poor white
sand areas that subsequently would be fragmented and
replaced by more nutrient-rich Andean-derived sedi-
ments and soils. This geological and environmental
change affected areas and vegetation far from the Andes
due to the eastward transport of Andean sediments
3000 km to the Atlantic Ocean by the Amazon River,
and would therefore probably have had an enormous
impact on neotropical vegetation and speciation.
Following this hypothesis, older lineages would be more
likely found on white sand or other nutrient-poor
substrates (sandstone, quartzite, gneiss, etc.), whereas
species on younger, richer soils would be derived from
white sand lineages.
To determine if Potalia species endemic to white sand
areas on the Guayana and Brazilian Shields are placed
basal to all other Potalia species (as per our hypothesis
above), morphological data and 5S-NTS and ITS
sequences were used to reconstruct a phylogeny for the
subtribe Potaliinae. This phylogeny was used to aid in
understanding the biogeographic history of Potalia.
Distributions of extant Potalia taxa provided insight as
to the origin of the genus and the movement and
derivation of species thereafter.Material and methods
Sampling
All nine species of Potalia were included in the
phylogenetic analysis, but due to the rarity of some
species and lack of suitable material ITS and 5S-NTS
could not be sequenced from all taxa (Table 1).
Morphology was coded for all species, ITS sequences
were obtained from four species (P. resinifera, P. amara,
P. maguireorum, and P. elegans), and 5S-NTS sequences
were gathered from three Potalia species (P. resinifera,
P. amara, and P. elegans). Outgroups were selected
based on previous phylogenetic work in the Gentiana-
ceae and tribe Potalieae using trnL intron and matK
chloroplast data (Struwe et al. 2002). Anthocleista is
the sister genus to Potalia, and ﬁve of its 14 species
were included in the morphology and ITS matrix
(A. amplexicaulis Bak., A. grandiflora Gilg, A. scandens
Hook. f., A. schweinfurthii Gilg, and A. vogelii Planch.).
Sister to Potalia and Anthocleista is the genus Fagraea,
from which one species, Fagraea berteroana, was
included in the morphology and ITS matrices as the
most basal outgroup. No outgroups were included in the
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between ingroup and outgroup sequences.Morphology
Morphological characters were compiled from ob-
servations of pressed and liquid-preserved plant material
of Anthocleista and Fagraea at GB, K, NY, UPS, and
US (abbreviations according to Index Herbarium), and
as part of a comprehensive revision of Potalia (see
material listed in Struwe and Albert 2004). Literature
data (Leeuwenberg 1961; Leenhouts 1963) were also
used for Anthocleista and Fagraea. Nineteen characters
(see the appendix) were selected, and all characters were
treated as unordered. Polymorphisms were coded as
such whenever a state was present in a taxon, regardless
of frequency.Molecular study
Previously extracted DNA was used (Struwe et al.
2002) or DNA was extracted from fresh leaf material
dried in silica gel or from herbarium specimens. There
are no molecular data for P. chocoensis, P. coronata,
P. crassa, P. turbinata or P. yanamonoensis, due to
unsuccessful ampliﬁcation of a gene fragment or because
of the lack of material. The protocol of Struwe et al.
(1998) was used to perform DNA extractions for this
study, with the following modiﬁcations: leaf materialTable 1. GenBank accession numbers for DNA sequences, and
according to Index Herbarium)
Species GenBank no.
ITS 5S-NTS
A. amplexicaulis Bak. DQ449914 DQ449912
A. grandiflora Gilg DQ449916
A. grandiflora Gilg DQ449911
A. scandens Hook. f. DQ449917 DQ449913
A. schweinfurthii Gilg DQ449924 DQ449910
A. vogelii Planch. DQ449915
F. berteroana A. Gray DQ449918
P. amara Aubl. 1 DQ449919 DQ449908
P. amara Aubl. 2 DQ449926
P. elegans Struwe &
V. Albert
DQ449920 DQ449909
P. maguireorum Struwe &
V. Albert
DQ449925
P. resinifera Mart. 1 DQ449921 DQ449906
P. resinifera Mart. 2 DQ449922 DQ449907
P. resinifera Mart. 3 DQ449923 DQ449905
Generic names abbreviated: A. ¼ Anthocleista, F. ¼ Fagraea, P. ¼ Potalia.was pulverized in a FastPrep machine (Bio 101) for 20 s
on speed 4, 575 ml of SEVAG was added after the ﬁrst
incubation, the mixture was then placed on a tipping
board for 20–30min, followed by centrifugation at
maximum speed for 5min in an Eppendorf Minispin
centrifuge. Three hundred microliters of the supernatant
was removed and added to a mixture of 900 ml NaI
solution, 20 ml glassmilk, and 4 ml TBE modiﬁer (Gene-
Clean II kit, QBiogene), the mixture then put on a
tipping board for 30min. The New Wash (GeneClean II
kit, QBiogene) rinses were repeated four times, and the
pellets were resuspended in 50 ml EB (Qiagen).
PCR ampliﬁcations of ITS and 5S-NTS were per-
formed in 25 ml reactions that contained (ﬁnal concen-
tration) 1 buffer, 2.5mM MgCl2, 0.25mM dNTPs,
0.025 mg/ml BSA, 0.8 mM of each primer (Sigma
Genosys), 0.2 units Taq polymerase, and 1 ml of DNA
template (reagents from Fisher Scientiﬁc unless
otherwise noted). Primers described by Nickrent et al.
(1994) were used to amplify the entire ITS region
(ITS1, 5.8S, and ITS2). When the entire ITS region
could not be ampliﬁed, slightly modiﬁed internal
primers corresponding to White et al.’s (1990) ITS2
and ITS3 were used in conjunction with the Nickrent
primers. The ITS thermacycling proﬁle for all primer
combinations was: 97 1C for 1min; 30 cycles of 94 1C for
1min, 55 1C for 1min, and 72 1C for 2min; extend for
4min at 72 1C; hold at 4 1C. All cycling programs
were run on an Applied Biosystems GeneAmp System
9700. The 5S-NTS regions from nine accessions werecorresponding voucher information (herbaria abbreviated
Country of collection Voucher (herbarium)
Madagascar B. Petterson and L.A.
Nilsson 610 (UPS)
Tanzania C. Lindqvist s.n. (NY)
South Africa R.J. Rodin 4105 (US)
Cameroon M. Cheek 7105 (K)
Ethiopia I. Friis 4040 (UPS)
Cameroon S.A. Thompson and J.E.
Rawlins 1399 (NY)
USA: Hawaii L. Struwe 1219 (NY)
French Guiana S. Mori 24123 (NY)
French Guiana S. Mori et al. 24102 (NY)
Venezuela P. Berry 7434 (NY)
Brazil K. Kubitzki et al. 79-216
(NY)
Ecuador B. St(ahl 1872 (NY)
Peru A. Henderson and F.G.
Padilla 2034 (NY)
Ecuador J. Jaramillo 8366 (NY)
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that were designed by Cox et al. (1992) and the PCR
program of Lindqvist and Albert (1999).
To check for visible signs of contamination and
paralogs, diagnostic agarose gels (1.2% agarose, Fisher
Scientiﬁc) were run. The PCR products were cleaned
using the QIAquick PCR puriﬁcation kit according to
the manufacturer’s protocols prior to running the cycle
sequencing reaction. Double bands were visible in the
ITS ampliﬁcation of only one individual of P. elegans.
When the bands were extracted from the agarose gel
and sequenced they were found to be a contaminant.
Another extraction of P. elegans from a different
individual produced only one band after ampliﬁcation.
The product was sequenced and its identity checked
using GenBank’s BLAST search, which suggested
it was closely related to a species of Anthocleista. There
were no double bands in the 5S-NTS reactions for
Potaliinae.
Cycle sequencing reactions (10 ml) contained 3.2 pmol
primer (same primers as for PCR), 2 ml of BigDye
dideoxy chain terminator v. 3.0 (Applied Biosystems),
DNA template, and sterile water was added to obtain
the ﬁnal reaction volume. The amount of DNA template
added was determined by the strength of the bands
visualized on the gel containing the PCR products: 3 ml
for weak bands, 2 ml for normal bands, and 4 ml of 1:10
diluted PCR products for strong bands. The cycle
sequencing program was 95 1C, 1min; 32 cycles of: 96 1C
for 10 s, 50 1C for 5 s, 60 1C for 3min; 4 1C indeﬁnitely.
The products were cleaned using Centri-sep columns
(Princeton Separations), dried in a Speedvac (Savant)
for 20min, and resuspended in 15 ml of formamide
before being sequenced using an ABI 3100 Genetic
Analyzer. The sequences were edited and aligned by eye
using Sequencher 4.0 and 4.5 (GeneCodes). Data
matrices were created for ITS and 5S-NTS DNA
sequences separately. All datasets are available through
TreeBase, www.treeBASE.org (study accession no.
S1644).Maximum parsimony (MP) analysis
Parsimony analyses were conducted using NONA
(Goloboff 2002); matrices and trees were edited in
Winclada 1.00.08 (Nixon 2002). All characters were
treated as non-additive and gaps were considered as
missing data. Heuristic settings were: 1000 random
addition replicates with ﬁve starting trees and TBR
selected. Tree length, indices, and strict consensus
trees were also calculated using Winclada. Jackknife
values were calculated for the MP trees using 1000
random addition sequence replicates (Farris et al.
1996). Parsimony analyses were also conducted using
PAUP*4.0b10 (Swofford 2002). The strict consensustree topologies were the same between PAUP and
Winclada, but PAUP produced many more trees for the
morphology analysis, likely due to the recognition of
zero-length branch lengths or ambiguous character
optimizations for some of the optimizations.
Bayesian analysis
MrModelTest v. 2.2 (Nylander 2004) was used to
determine the best model of evolution for the molecular
data according to the Akaike information criterion for
incorporation into the Bayes run. The combined data
were divided into three partitions: ITS, 5S-NTS, and
morphology. The two molecular partitions were sub-
jected to their respective evolutionary models. The
morphology model is similar to Lewis’ (2001) Mk model
but with a gamma-shaped rate variation to allow for
rate heterogeneity.
For all Bayesian analyses, four chains at the default
temperatures were run for one million generations and
were sampled every 100 generations using MrBayes
v. 3.1 (Huelsenbeck and Ronquist 2001). Runs were
repeated twice. The point of stationarity was determined
by viewing the graphical representation of the log
likelihood values. All trees sampled prior to stationarity,
when the summary of the sampled parameter values did
not look like ‘white noise’, were excluded as part of
the burn-in (Ronquist et al. 2005). After one million
generations, the two simultaneous runs converged and
their standard deviations were lower than 0.001,
their likelihood values were similar, and the PSRF
(potential scale reduction factor; Gelman and Rubin
1992) was 1.00070.01. The PSRF is a convergence
diagnostic that should approach 1, but should not be
used alone for determining if a Bayes run has converged
on a stationary distribution (Ronquist et al. 2005). For
visualization, the trees were imported to PAUP and a
50% majority-rule consensus tree was calculated for all
trees minus those obtained during the burn-in period.Results
Potalia and the African–Malagasy genus Anthocleista
were strongly supported as sister groups in all analyses.
These genera are classiﬁed, along with the Australa-
sian–Paciﬁc Fagraea, in subtribe Potaliinae (Struwe
et al. 2002). In the combined analysis, P. elegans,
P. maguireorum, and P. coronata, all white sand species,
were placed – in this order – as the three most basal
Potalia clades. P. elegans, placed as the oldest extant
representative of Potalia, shares several plesiomorphic
characters with Anthocleista (long inﬂorescence
branches, no ring on fruit, and no sterile apical
part on fruit). These symplesiomorphies, except for
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P. maguireorum. No molecular data were available for
P. coronata, a species with long inﬂorescence branches,
but with a ring on the fruit similar to P. amara.Morphology
Twenty-two most parsimonious trees (length 33 steps,
consistency index CI ¼ 0.63, retention index RI ¼ 0.83;
Fig. 2A) were obtained from the parsimony analysis
of the morphological matrix. Six characters were
phylogenetically informative for the Potalia species
subset. Potalia was monophyletic and P. elegans and
P. maguireorum, white sand species, were placed basal to
all other species. Potalia coronata, also a white sand
species, was the next most basally placed species. The
non-white sand species were grouped into the most
derived Potalia clade, characterized by shorter inﬂor-
escences and by having sterile, apical parts on the fruits.
The morphological characters were mapped onto one of
the topologies selected from the 11 that were obtained
from the analysis of the combined data (Fig. 3).Fig. 2. Results from the parsimony and Bayesian analyses.
Jackknife values followed by Bayesian probabilities on
branches; generic names abbreviated: A. ¼ Anthocleista,
F. ¼ Fagraea, P. ¼ Potalia. (A) Strict consensus tree from 225S-Non-transcribed spacer (5S-NTS)
The Bayesian and parsimony-derived 5S-NTS trees
had identical topologies. One most parsimonious tree
was acquired from the analysis of the 5S-NTS matrix
that had 191 informative characters, 25 of them useful
within the subset of Potalia species (length 368 steps,
CI ¼ 0.94, RI ¼ 0.95; Fig. 2B). The model incorporated
into the Bayesian run was K80+I. Stationarity was
reached within the ﬁrst 100,000 generations and these
were discarded as part of the burn-in. The jackknife
values and posterior probabilities are noted on the
branches in Fig. 2B.
Potalia and Anthocleista formed monophyletic groups.
P. amara grouped with P. elegans, a white sand species,
and these were placed as the sister group to P. resinifera.
Three P. resinifera accessions were included in this
analysis and they formed a monophyletic group.most parsimonious trees derived from morphology data.
(B) Single most parsimonious tree derived from 5S-NTS data.
(C) Single most parsimonious tree derived from ITS data.
Internal transcribed spacer (ITS)
Two most parsimonious trees were recovered from the
analysis of the ITS matrix that had 78 informative
characters, 14 of them of importance among the Potalia
subset (length 206 steps, CI ¼ 0.84, RI ¼ 0.84; Fig. 2C).
In alternating runs using Winclada one of the two trees
would be produced and both had equivalent lengths, CI,
and RI values. Winclada, however, would not produce
both trees in the same run. For a single run, it would
give the false result of only one most parsimonious tree.
The tree in Fig. 2C is the strict consensus of both trees,with jackknife values, and has the same topology as the
Bayesian tree.
The model incorporated into the Bayesian run
was HKY+G. Stationarity for the Bayesian analysis
was reached within the ﬁrst 100,000 generations
and these were discarded as part of the burn-in.
Posterior probabilities for branches recovered in the
Bayesian analysis are included on the parsimony tree
in Fig. 2C.
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A. ¼ Anthocleista, F. ¼ Fagraea, P. ¼ Potalia. Character numbers listed above branches, character state changes below. Empty
circles symbolize character states that show homoplasy as either parallel occurrences or a later reversal to a previous state.
C.L. Frasier et al. / Organisms, Diversity & Evolution 8 (2008) 44–5750Potalia elegans was placed basal to all other Potalia
species in the parsimony and Bayesian trees, a result that
was also found in the morphology analysis (Fig. 2A).
P. maguireorum, P. amara, and P. resinifera are untied
into a polytomy. Two individuals were sequenced for
P. amara and three individuals for P. resinifera, and
both species were found to be monophyletic.Fig. 4. Results from the parsimony and Bayesian analyses of
the combined data (5S-NTS, ITS, and morphology) analysis
that yielded 11 most parsimonious trees. Jackknife values
followed by Bayesian probabilities on branches; generic names
abbreviated: A. ¼ Anthocleista, F. ¼ Fagraea, P. ¼ Potalia.
Distribution of species listed in parentheses after each species
name.Combined matrix
The combined matrix of morphological, ITS, and
5S-NTS data was subjected to parsimony and
Bayesian analyses. Since P. resinifera and P. amara
were monophyletic in both the ITS and 5S-NTS
analyses, one representative individual was selected
from each species to be included in the combined
analysis. The parsimony analysis resulted in 11 most
parsimonious trees (length 598 steps, CI ¼ 0.89,
RI ¼ 0.86; Fig. 4). The relationships among Anthocleis-
ta species were the same between the Bayesian and
parsimony trees, but there was no resolution among
Potalia species in the Bayesian analysis. The burn-in was
set at 100,000 generations and these were discarded
when calculating the posterior probabilities. The con-
sensus tree with jackknife values and posterior prob-
abilities on the branches is shown in Fig. 4.
Potalia and Anthocleista were strongly supported as
two monophyletic groups in the strict consensus tree. In
the strict consensus tree from the parsimony analysis,
the white sand taxa represented the three most basal
Potalia clades. As in the morphological tree, all other
Potalia species formed an unresolved clade.Discussion
Phylogeny
The sister group relationship between Potalia and
Anthocleista was not tested in this analysis, but it is
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ﬂoral features) and previous molecular sequencing
(Struwe et al. 2002). The monophyly of each genus is
supported also by molecular and morphological data.
The possibility of these genera being nested within
Fagraea is neither opposed nor supported here, but
preliminary data from a larger ITS-based analysis of
Potalieae refutes this hypothesis (Struwe et al., in
preparation). This is the ﬁrst study presenting phylo-
genies of both Anthocleista and Potalia, but the
sampling is only complete for Potalia, the main focus
of the study. As such, Potalia will be discussed in greater
detail. Anthocleista includes 14 species, of which only
ﬁve were sampled.
All sampled Anthocleista species except A. scandens, a
liana, are trees with candelabra-shaped branching
(Leeuwenberg 1961), as opposed to monopodial Potalia.
The position of monopodial A. scandens nested within
tree-like species argues for evolution of a climbing habit
from a tree-like habit (Fig. 3, character 1).
Most branches of the Potalia phylogeny from the
combined analysis had no jackknife or Bayesian
support. The node supporting the sister group relation-
ship of P. elegans to the remainder is the exception,
with a jackknife value of 71%, and this is the most
important node for the discussion. The total dataset
had 1137 characters including morphology, ITS, and
5S-NTS, and of these 288 were phylogenetically
informative. Considering Potalia species only, there
were 45 informative characters in total. Resampling
analyses based largely on morphological data rarely
reveal strong support for branches, because character
deletion (as in jackkniﬁng) can have a more drastic
effect when the original data matrix is small (Bremer
et al. 1999), like here, and with frequent homoplasy.
However, most parsimonious trees are precisely
that – most parsimonious – and optimization against
extraneous homoplasy will produce the most predictive
result based on the data at hand. Therefore, resampling
techniques merely reveal the robustness of conclusions
given a particular data set, and morphological
data should not be held to the same standards as
hundreds of nucleotide positions. Following this, we
base our conclusions on the results of the combined data
with the understanding that despite low support, this
is still the best available phylogenetic hypothesis for
Potalia.
Potalia elegans and P. coronata, among the most basal
Potalia species, have long inﬂorescence branches similar
to Anthocleista (Fig. 3, character 6), with the most
compact inﬂorescences occurring in P. crassa. P. elegans,
P. maguireorum, and P. coronata, the three most basal
Potalia species, have straight secondary veins on the
leaves (Fig. 3, character 4), as opposed to strongly bent
(arcuate) secondary veins. This is a character that has
evolved repeatedly within Gentianaceae.The two most basal Potalia species, P. elegans and
P. maguireorum, have a pericarp that is evenly thick,
unlike the more derived Potalia species where it is
thicker at the apex (Fig. 3, character 17). P. elegans does
not have a sterile apical part on the fruit, which is also
absent in Fagraea and Anthocleista, but this trait is
present in all other Potalia species (Fig. 3, character 18).
The presence of a ring on the fruit is a prominent
character for many Potalia species (Struwe and Albert
2004). This forms a synapomorphy for a large clade
within Potalia, excluding P. elegans and P. maguireo-
rum, and with a later reversal to a ring-less state in
P. crassa (Fig. 3, character 19).Biogeography
The distribution and phylogeny of Potalia (Central
and South America), Anthocleista (Africa and Mada-
gascar), and Fagraea (Asia, Australia, Paciﬁc) implies a
possible boreotropical link between the Americas
and Africa/Madagascar that lasted from the last Eocene
to the early Oligocene (Struwe and Albert 1997;
cf. Lavin and Luckow 1993). The distribution could
also be the result of the older Gondwanic breakup
(Struwe and Albert 1997). Gondwana began to split 180
million years ago (mya) (Storey 1995), with Africa and
South America separated by a seaway by 85mya
(Burnham and Graham 1999). The estimated age of
the Gentianales ranges from 60my (Muller 1984) to
83–89my (Wikstro¨m et al. 2001). Due to Muller’s (1984)
age estimate, the Gondwanic hypothesis for Gentianales
was dismissed by Magallon et al. (1999), and Wikstro¨m
et al.’s (2001) estimate reinforces that decision. Long-
distance dispersal between the paleotropics and the
neotropics should also be considered as it has been for
the movement of species of Exaceae, a tribe within
Gentianaceae, across the Indian Ocean Basin (Yuan
et al. 2005).
Gentianaceae is sister to Apocynaceae plus Gelsemia-
ceae, and these three families form a clade sister to
Rubiaceae (Backlund et al. 2000). Both Rubiaceae and
Apocynaceae, also in the Gentianales, have been dated
to 53mya (Wikstro¨m et al. 2001), and due to the
phylogenetic position of Gentianaceae ‘between’ these
families it is likely nearly the same age. The tribe
Exaceae was determined to be a minimum of 40my old
(Yuan et al. 2003) and is placed basal to Potalieae
(Struwe et al. 2002; Yuan et al. 2003). Fossilized pollen
of Lisianthius (tribe Potalieae, subtribe Lisianthiinae),
dated to the middle to late Eocene from Panama
(Graham 1984), was used as a calibration point to date
Exaceae. Lisianthius is placed in a clade that shares a
polytomy with Potaliinae (Struwe et al. 2002), suggest-
ing that Potaliinae also dates back to at least the middle
Eocene (ca. 37–48mya).
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the morphology- and molecular-based cladistic studies
presented in this paper. The most basal lineages of
American populations of Potalia appear to exist on the
westernmost part of the Guayana Shield on white
sand areas (Fig. 1, i.e., P. coronata, P. elegans, and
P. maguireorum), with subsequent dispersals into
Amazonia (P. coronata and P. resinifera), the Andes
(P. resinifera), Choco´ (P. crassa and P. resinifera),
northwestern South America (P. amara), and Central
America (P. turbinata). The phylogenetic results support
the hypothesis proposed by Struwe et al. (1998) that
endemic taxa from white sand areas represent older
lineages in neotropical plant groups, with more recent
lineages being diversiﬁed and dispersed onto widely
distributed younger sediments.
Potalia elegans, the sister taxon to all other Potalia
species, and P. maguireorum, the second most basal
species, are both endemic to the basin of the Rio Negro
and its tributaries. The third most basal Potalia lineage
is that of P. coronata, found on the white sands in the
western region of the Amazonian basin (Figs. 1, 2 and
4). This same pattern is seen in a study of white sand
forest avifauna which suggests that those dwelling in the
western Guayanas, in particular in the upper Rio Negro
region, represent the most basal lineages of the avifauna
living in white sand forests in northern Peru (near
Iquitos) and eastern Ecuador (Alonso and Whitney
2003). Unlike the avifauna studied by Alonso and
Whitney (2003), Potalia species have diversiﬁed and
spread from white sand areas to younger soils.
From revisionary studies, it is clear that P. resinifera
contains the largest morphological variation and is the
most widespread (Struwe and Albert 2004). From the
results presented here, it is also one of the younger
species. The other species of Potalia are both morpho-
logically and geographically more distinct, and we
hypothesize that these represent older, ‘ﬁxed’ species.
In contrast, the Andean and Amazonian populations of
P. resinifera may be at the center of currently most
active evolution. Repeated isolation and contact be-
tween different populations (i.e., those showing meta-
populational behavior) during the glacial maxima and
warmer interglacials, respectively, could have given rise
to the complex patterns of morphological variation
that we see in P. resinifera today. It is possible that
P. yanamonoensis and P. chocoensis, which are the most
similar species to P. resinifera, have been derived from it
through such a process. Lack of DNA from these rare
species prohibited us to investigate this theory, and
further ﬁeldwork is necessary to prove it.
Potalia resinifera’s wide range and morphological
variability is similar to Amphisbaena fuliginosa (Squamata)
(Vanzolini 2002), which has a slightly larger distribution
than P. resinifera in tropical South America. Vanzolini
has described A. fuliginosa as a species that is in anadvanced stage of differentiation, being divided into ﬁve
subspecies. He linked this geographical differentiation
process to the theory of forest refugia.
The Neotropics have undergone dramatic vegeta-
tional and climatic changes due to glacial-age cooling
and drying during the Quaternary (leading to the
Pleistocene refugium hypothesis) (Haffer 1969, 1987;
Vanzolini and Williams 1970; Prance 1982, 1987), which
could explain some of the patchy distributional patterns
seen in Potalia. The species of this genus occur
prominently in several areas that have been proposed
as Pleistocene refugia (Brown 1987; cf. Prance 1987,
Fig. 3.6). For example, P. chocoensis and P. crassa are
known from the Choco´ refuge of northwestern
South America. The white sand species P. elegans and
P. maguireorum are distributed in the upper Rı´o
Orinoco–Rı´o Negro drainage of Venezuela and Colom-
bia, within the proposed Imerı´ lowland rainforest
refugium and the western portion of the Guiana
refugium of Haffer (1969) and Prance (1982, 1987).
Some collections of P. elegans extend into white sand
areas in southeastern Colombia. P. coronata, another
white sand endemic, is known from Loreto, Peru, which
lies in the proposed Napo refugium, as well as from
along Rio Javari on the Brazilian–Peruvian border and
the Inambari refuge in southern Colombia.
The Refugia hypothesis applies not only to the
Pleistocene, but also to prior series in the Tertiary and
to preceding periods (Haffer and Prance 2001). The
Neotropics have been subjected to numerous climatolo-
gical and geological perturbations. An approximate
decrease of rainfall by 30% and cooler, drier winters
during the Pleistocene are within reason considering the
climatic constraints of the Quaternary (Markgraf 1993;
Iriondo and Latrubesse 1994; Vanzolini 1997; van der
Hammen 2001). These environmental factors may have
caused certain habitats to expand or contract. Savannas
and caatingas were thought to have been more wide-
spread and their presence is supported by fossils of Late
Pleistocene fauna adapted to more open vegetation
(Rancy 1991; Latrubesse and Rancy 1998). Fragmenta-
tion or substantial constriction of the Amazonian rain-
forest is also supported by the distribution of the
neotropical rattlesnake found from Mexico to Argentina,
but not in the rainforests (Wu¨ster et al. 2005). The
northern and southern rattlesnake populations diverged
during the Pleistocene approximately 1.1mya.
Colinvaux and De Oliveira (2001) are among the
challengers of the Pleistocene refugium theory. They
assert that the ‘‘Amazon forests were never fragmented
by aridity, at least not in the Pleistocene’’. They support
this assertion with pollen analyses from sediments in
Lake Pata, the Carejas Plateau, and the Amazon fan.
From these data, they determined that tropical
forests have blanketed the Amazonian lowlands since
the beginning of the Andean uplift. The Pleistocene
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(2003) ﬁndings which suggest that South America has
supported high species diversity since the early Eocene.
Knapp and Mallet (2003) suggest an alternative to the
refugia hypothesis: a large continuous area of adequate
size to isolate populations will encompass ample
variation in gene pools and habitat to lead to the
evolution of new species. This complements Colinvaux’s
(1989) notion of the tropical rainforest as an area that is
constantly changing during interglaciations and glacia-
tions, and of this ﬂux playing a critical role in the high
species diversity of the area.
The distribution of Potalia species coincides with
Haffer’s proposed refugia sites, but this is only circum-
stantial evidence for the Pleistocene refugia hypothesis.
This hypothesis is a working model that contributes to
understanding the distributions of extant Neotropical
organisms, but it is not likely the major mechanism that
drove the development of species diversity in tropical
South America. It has also been suggested that the
patterns of endemism seen in the Brazilian Amazon are
not a result of the processes involved in the Pleistocene
refugia hypothesis, but are artefacts from poor sampling
of the area (Nelson et al. 1990). It remains to be seen
whether a general model can be developed.
Gentry (1989) hypothesized that parapatric speciation
probably has been of very high importance in speciation
processes in the Amazon, and cited the Iquitos area in
Loreto, Peru, as an example (P. coronata, P. resinifera,
and P. yanamonoensis are present there). In this area,
white sand forest and savanna, terra ﬁrme forest,
seasonally inundated forest, and forest on alluvial
soil are all species-rich, but with very little species
overlap between different forest/soil types (Gentry 1989,
pp. 124–125), indicating that habitat specialization may
have been very important.
The presence of two taxa, Potalia crassa and
P. chocoensis, in the Choco´ region is also interesting.
This area in Colombia has many species elements that
are otherwise restricted to higher altitude wet forests,
and shows very high species diversity surpassed only by
the Yanamono site in Central Loreto, Peru, where
P. yanamonoensis is from Gentry (1986). Potalia crassa
and P. chocoensis are also good examples of the general
tendency for taxa from Choco´ to have unusually large
fruits and unusually large and sclerophyllous leaves
(Anderson 1981; Gentry 1986). The Choco´ region was
possibly isolated in the early Miocene by the uplift of the
Western Cordillera of Colombia, which could have led
to the development of this area’s characteristic ﬂora
(Burnham and Graham 1999).
Although debate is continuing about the paleoclimatic
and paleovegetational changes in neotropical America,
this study shows how some lineages of neotropical plants
were initially present on older, white sand areas, with
subsequent dispersal to younger and more nutrient-richsubstrates. In particular, white sand areas of the western
Guayanas are ancestral to white sand areas in northern
Peru and western Ecuador. This is important for
conservation and diversity assessments, since organismal
groups of white sand areas are potentially more
phylogenetically diverse than those of terra ﬁrme and
richer forests, at least for organismal groups native to the
region and showing the ‘ancestral white sand pattern’,
such as Bromeliaceae, Gentianaceae, and Rapateaceae.Acknowledgments
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Morphological character descriptions for data used in
the phylogenetic analysis. See the Material and methods
section for further information about selection and
coding of morphological characters, and Table A.1 for
the morphological data matrix.
Stem1. Plant branching type – monopodial (0); sympodial,
candelabra-shaped (1). The tree-like Anthocleista
species have a typical candelabra-shaped branching
pattern with no apparent main stem, but several side
branches that curve upwards. Potalia and Fagraea
are sometimes branched, but not in this particular
type.2. Interpetiolar structures – axillary scales present at
leaf bases (0); ocreas present around stems at leaf
bases (1). Ring-shaped low ocreas are common
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Table A.1. Data matrix of morphological characters used in the phylogenetic analysis
Taxon/character 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19
F. berteroana 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
A. amplexicaulis 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 0 (01) 1 ? 0 1 0 0 0 0
A. grandiflora 1 0 1 1 1 1 ? 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
A. scandens 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 ? 0 1 ? ? 0 0
A. schweinfurthii 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 ? 0 0 0
A. vogelii 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
P. amara 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 (01) 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 (01)
P. chocoensis 0 1 1 1 0 0 ? 0 ? ? ? ? 1 1 0 1 1 1 1
P. coronata 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 2 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1
P. crassa 0 1 1 1 0 0 ? 0 ? ? ? ? 1 1 1 1 1 1 0
P. elegans 0 1 1 0 0 1 (01) 0 1 2 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 0
P. maguireorum 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 3 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 0
P. resinifera 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 (01) 1 (12) (01) 1 1 1 (01) 1 1 1 (01)
P. turbinata 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 (01) 1 1 1 1
P. yanamonoensis 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 0 1 2 1 ? 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Generic names abbreviated: A. ¼ Anthocleista, F. ¼ Fagraea, P. ¼ Potalia. For characters and their states, see the appendix. Polymorphisms
indicated by parentheses.
C.L. Frasier et al. / Organisms, Diversity & Evolution 8 (2008) 44–5754around the stems of Potalia, but Anthocleista species
generally have axillary scales at the base of each leaf.
Leaves3. Leaf shape – elliptic, widest in middle (0); obovate-
oblanceolate, widest above middle (1). Elliptic leaves
are only found in Fagraea berteroana and Potalia
maguireorum. All other species in this study have
obovate leaves.4. Secondary veins on leaves – straight (0); curved (1).
When the secondary veins leave the midvein they
either go straight to the edge of the leaf or bend
towards the leaf apex.5. Auricles at leaf bases – absent (0); present (1). Auricles
are only present in a few Anthocleista species.
Inﬂorescence/ﬂowers6. Inﬂorescence size – less than 20 cm long (0);
over 20 cm long (1). Shortened inﬂorescences are
typical for non-white sand Potalia species such as
P. resinifera. It is primarily long peduncles that
lengthen the inﬂorescence, since pedicel lengths are
largely uniform in the subtribe.7. Color of inﬂorescence branches, pedicels, and
peduncles – green (0); yellow to orange (1). The
brightly colored inﬂorescence branches of Potalia
have been suggested to act like an attractant to
pollinators.8. Orientation of sepals in fruit – appressed (0);
spreading (1). Slightly to strongly spreading
sepals below the fruit are present in F. berteroana,
some Anthocleista, and P. amara, P. resinifera, and
P. turbinata.9. Corolla size – over 20mm long (0); up to 20mm
long (1). Potalieae species are generally large-
ﬂowered, and the largest gentian ﬂower is in fact
found in Fagraea (F. auriculata; 30 cm across).
Potalia, however, and Anthocleista amplexicaulis,
have distinctly smaller corollas less than 20mm
long.10. Corolla basic color – violet (0); white, yellow, or
orange (1); green, often with yellow tube and
lobe margins (2); dark green, not with yellow
tube and margins (3). White to cream colored
corollas are typical of Anthocleista and Fagraea,
with the Malagasy species A. amplexicaulis
having violet corollas. White to cream colored
corollas are also found in P. amara; otherwise green
color (in various shades) is typical of Potalia.
Uniformly dark green corollas are only found in
P. maguireorum.11. Corolla lobe orientation at anthesis – spreading (0);
erect (1); erect and incurved (2). All Potalia
species have erect corolla lobes (rarely to slightly
spreading in P. resinifera), but spreading lobes are
typical of Anthocleista and Fagraea, with the
exception of A. amplexicaulis. In P. amara the lobes
curve inwards so only a small opening into the
corolla is formed.12. Anthers with sterile apical appendages – absent (0);
present (1). Sterile apical appendages, in the shape
of a thickened apex, are found on the anthers of
A. amplexicaulis and all Potalia species.Infructescence/fruits13. Infructescence persistence – breaking apart at nodes
(0); not breaking at nodes (1). Infructescence
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is very apparent in dried material. In Potalia, this
feature has never been recorded.14. Fruit size – over 20mm long (0); up to 20mm long
(1). Potalia always has fruits smaller than 20mm
long, whereas F. berteroana and Anthocleista have
larger fruits.15. Fruit apex shape – pointed to apiculate (0); truncate
to rounded (1). Fruit apices vary in shape from
distinctly apiculate to obtuse.16. Placenta shape – placenta prominent, bilobed, and
inrolled (0); placenta small and simple, not inrolled
(1). Potalia is one of few gentian genera that does
not show an extended, inrolled placenta as present
in Anthocleista or Fagraea.17. Pericarp – evenly thick (0); thicker at apex (1). All
Potalia species except P. elegans and P. maguireorum
have a pericarp that is thicker towards the apex. This
feature is not known from other gentians.18. Sterile apical part on fruit and style – absent (0);
present (1). This character is present in all Potalia
species except P. elegans.19. Thickened horizontal ring on fruit – absent (0);
present (1). A thickened ring on the fruit is typical of
all species in Potalia except P. crassa, P. elegans, and
P. maguireorum, and is rarely absent in P. amara
and P. resinifera.References
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